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607 South 4th S

Banking Institutions Report Gain In
Assets Of Over $5 Million Since July
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Calloway County bankiag
institutions indicated a substantial gain of over $5 million
in the last half of 1974, according to the published
statements of the last six
months' operations.
Total resources of the local
institutions at the end of
December, 1974, amounted to
$124,244,957, up from just over
$119 million at the end of June,
1974.
Federal Savings and Loan
Listed its assets at over $7
million at the end of the year,
and reported a net increase in
as.sets of over $1 million for the
year of 1974; The Bank of
Murray listed its assets at
$65,541,877 compared with
$62,313, 915 at the end of June,
1974; Peoples Bank listed its
assets at $43,992,401, at the end
of December, compared to
$42,639,886 six months earlier;
Dees Bank of Hazel listed its
assets at $7,710,679, up from
$7,168,098 at the end of June.
Patterson
is
Randall
president of the Dees Bank,
which is housed in a new
modern building in Hazel.
Harold G. Doran, Jr., is
chairman of the Board.

Harold Glenn Damn Is
The Bank of Murray has two
branches in addition to the main chairman of the board of the
office downtown. One is the new Peoples Bank and William Boyd
modern University Branch on is president.
Boyd commented that he feels
Highway 641 North, and the
other is the downtown branch at the national and local economy
Fifth and Poplar. Extensive
remodeling is now underway at
the main branch at Fourth and
Main.
Joe Dick is president of the
Bank of Murray and is chairman of the board of directors.
Bruce Thomas is chief
executive officer of the Federal
Savings and Loan, with Bobby
Grogan as vice-president, Helen
Foley as operations officer and
Peggy Bazzell as teller. The
Federal Savings and Loan is
housed in a modern building at-LOUISVILLE, Ky. I. AP) Seventh and Main.
1 '"fhe new administration is goPeoples Bank maintains -7
trig
back to the policy of negodrive-in branch on South 121h, a
TV drive-in branch a‘. Sixth arid tiated public leases, but with
Main, and a university branch significant changes.
Gov. Julian Carroll outlined
at 12th and Chestnut, in addition
to the main office downtown. the approach in a speech FriPlans call for a two-story day to the Kentucky Press Asuniversity branch in the future sociation.
He said experience already
and extensive remodeling is
underway at the downtown has shown that a bidding procemain Peoples Bank. A parking dure-which briefly replaced the
lot is also maintained on Main negotiation process-often was
more costly to the state.
Street.

the next few months."
Bruce
Thomas,
chief
executive officer of the local
Federal Savings and Loan
Office, said that "home loan
See Assets, Page 12)

Leases Will Again Be
Negotiated; Changes
pI
By Governor

New Equipment In Use
By Local Rescue Squad
So you're driving down the
highway and a pickup truck
with flashing red lights and
siren and twelve antennas
blows you off the road. A
hundred yards down the highway he suddenly cuts his lights
and sirens, turns around and
heads in the opposite direction.
Before you add his name to
your list, and swear never to
contribute to the Calloway
County Rescue Squad again,
lust hold everything a second.
• The Calloway County FireRescue Unit has a new
sophisticated communications
system recently installed. Each
member is required to purchase
a mobile receiver that is tuned

has reached "the bottom of the
valley, and we are on our way
out of it." He added that he feels
the recession has "hit its bottom, and various things being
tried will better the situation in

He said that the return to negotiations will be under strict,
well-defined safeguards.
The announced change in policy was part of a "package"
unveiled by the new governor
in what he called the interest of
openness of government and responsiveness to the people.
Carroll also disclosed he
would be happy to sign any law
passed by the Legislature to
provide for open records and
that he Would set up a commission to supervise personal finance disclosures of key state
officials.
Public leases have come into
growing controversy during recent months, with allegations
that the regime of iota/el Gov.
Wendell Ford negotiated
"sweetheart"
arrangements
with political favorites without
due regard for coats and the
public interest.
Ford switched to a bidding
plan after widespread criticism. Carroll, after a month in
office, now is shelving that approach.
"I am concerned with developing a firm policy which
clearly protects the public interest," he said.
He said bidding, in addition

Invaluable service locally, and
most homeowners appreciate it.
Just be assured that the
members are not misusing their
lights and sirens, because they
do have communications
equipment in each vehicle, and
constantly are aware of the
situation at the scene of the
Later, when some of the emergency.
members reach the fire,
The dispatcher for the rescue
possibly it's already out, or squad calls is the Professional
maybe even a false alarm.
Ambulance Corporation, where
So the dispatcher sends out a the base communications
"Signal Eight," to all members equipment is located. The radio
who haven't reached the scene dispatcher for the ambulance
yet. One of them was the guy service also coordinates the
who just passed you, and then-rescue squad activities, a chorewhich
local service
sthi
heard
liome
and
. turned around
uthixein
acepult....-F.Si
antrathS
The rescue squad provides an service to the commanity.
WASHINGTON (AP)- Soaring middleman costs accounted
for more than four-fifths of last
year's retail grocery price increase, according to Agriculture Department figures.
A market basket of food Items
cost consumers an average of
$33.65 a week in 1974, an increase of $4.09 a week from
1973. But farmers got only 63
cents of the weekly increase
while middlemen took a $3.46
bite, the figures showed Friday.
Department officials said that
in all the average cost of a 1974
food market basket was $1,750
for the full 12 months. That was
an increase of $213 from 1973.
The middleman's share of the
increase was $180 while farmto a private frequency exclusively for the reacue squad.
When a Fire call is received,
the dispatcher has no way of
knowing at that moment how
serious the emergency is, so he
is forced to call all members of
the squad to the rue.

to costing more at times, simply is not practical or efficient.
In essence, this is Carroll's
leasing plan:
-The state will approve leasing of property only after determining the space is required,
that funds are available and
that suitable space in the same
area isn't available in a public
facility.
-Then the space management
section of the Finance Department will advertise lease requirements in the local newspaper of the affected county,
inviting proposals, which will
be reviewed for a variety of
factors.
-Every attempt will be made
to give priority to publicly
owned facilities which want to
rent space it a. competitive
price
Such facilities would include
county courthouses, city halls
or municipal buildings, local
boards of education property
and federal buildings.
"All of this procedure is designed so that the actions of my
administration with respect to
state leasing shall be fully open
to public scrutiny," the gayerISee Leases, Page 12)

Middlemen Costs Take
Price Hike

One Injured
In Accident
Early Today
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COMMUNICATIONS"EQUIPMENT - Mike Mullen, of the Professional Ambulance Corporation, is one of the radio dispatchers who Coordinates the efforts of the Calloway County
Fire-Rescue Unit, through radio transmissions from the ambulance headquarters.
itaff Pfinio hi Ravwd Hal

One person was injured in a
one-car accident early today at
the intersection of Third and
Chestnut Streets, according to
Murray Police.
Faustina M. Miles, 1320
Sycamore, was transferred to
the Vanderbilt Hopital in Nashville after suffering injuries
when her car went off the road
and collided with a house, according to police.
Officers said she swerved to
avoid another car, which
reportedly left the scene_ The
Miles vehicle was going east on
Chestnut Street at the time of
the accident, which occurred at
12:05 a. m. today.
the
of
Attendants
Ambulance
Professional
Corporation, which trends))ed
Mrs. Miles to Nashville, said
she suffered internal abdominal
injuries. She was transferred to
intensive care shortly before
eight a. on. today, and a condition report WM not available
at press time.

•

•

era accounted for $33 during
the year.
The $1,750 cost for the full
year's market basket included
$1,016 for the middlemen who
transport, process and sell
food, a 21.5 per cent larger
share than in 1973. The farm
portion, meanwhile, was 9734
last year, an increase of 4.7 per
cent from all of 1973.
The market basket used by
the department includes 65
items in enotigh quantity to
feed a theoretical household of
3.2 persons for an entire year.
However, it does not include
imported products and seafood.
The basket is not intended to
represent what a typical family
actually may spend for food, officials say.
But the figures do provide
Agriculture Department experts with information on how
the consumer food dollar is divided among farmers who produce it and those who turn raw
agricultural products into items
for stare shelves.
The 1974 surge in middleman
shares of food costs was in contrast to 1973 when soaring farm
prices were the dominant factor.

Weather Forecast
Cloudy with a slight chance
of snow flurries tonight and
Sunday. Lows tonight in the low
to mid 20s. Highs Sunday in the
mid to upper 30s. Winds westerly 10 to 15 miles per hour
The outlook for Monday: cloudy
with a chance of rain. Precipitation chances are 20 per cent
tonight and 20 per cent Sunday.
TODAY'S INDEX
One Section Today
Local Scene.
Dear Abby.
Horoscopes.
Editorials.
6
-Fins 'n Feathers
It.
Sports. .
Crossword 10. 10
Comics,
nasseteds
11
12
Deaths & Funerals

GUESS WHOSE WINNING-Ifs not very hard to tell whose winning the Murray HighCalloway County game as the look of confidence is evident upon all of the Laker fans. The
Lakers turned back their city rivals, the Tigers, 31-42. For more photos and story coverage, see
pages eight and nine.
Matt Photo bv Dave Celava)

By DAVID HILL
Murray Ledger &Times Writer
The more things change, the
more they stay the same.
Toyoko Kolcubun has traveled
7,000 miles from Tokyo to
Berkeley, California, to
Murray, Ky., and still found
that to be pretty much the case.
Toyoko is a house guest with
the Donald E. Jones' family in
Murray, and her stay here will
have lasted nearly four weeks
when she leaves January 31.
She is participating in an
"Experiment In Living," a
project which gives her a choice
of countries to visit, and then a
choice of being in the role of a
student or a "home stay," with
a participating family.
Toyoko chose the "home
stay," and the Jones' are the
participating family.
Miss Kokubun has also
traveled to , India under a
similar project, and spent four
weeks at Berkeley learning to
speak English. She speaks the
language fluently, and has only
minor trouble communicating
her ideas in this country.
In her travels Toyoko has
seen many people and many
situations and finds that "ail
people are the same, no matter
where you go."
As in many countries, English
is taught as a secondary
language, and Toyoko learned
to read and write the English
language in her schooling, she
also learned quite a bit about
"America," and says she is not
disappointed in what she finds
here.
"I find it (America ) pretty
much as it was described to
me," she said. While Toyoko
was amazed at the many
conveniences in an American
home, such as dishwasher,
washer and dryer, shower, and
others, she said that such things
as telephones and televisions
are as common in Japan as they
are here.
Things are much more
crowded in Tokyo than in
Murray, as could be expected,
and Toyoko was Mille surprised
at the roominess of the average
American home.
Iler apartment at home
consists of one r00111, but she
appears to have been spoiled by
her stay in America, because
she is going to look for a larger
place when she returns home.
Another surprising aspect of
American life to Toyoko was to
see
women
driving
automobiles, a quite rare oc-

currence in Japan. To comment
on the issue would be to seek the
wrath of women's libbers
everywhere, but Toyoko said
drivers' licenses cost about the
equivalent of $500 in Japan, and
few women seek the privilege to
drive there. Most ride the
subways or use other means of
public transportation.
Toyoko has visited several
attractions during her stay with
the Jones'. She has visited all
levels of the local education
process, from the University
Day Care Center, to Murray
State University. She finds
differences and similarities to
her own background in all of
them.
At an elementary school in
Paris, Tenn., she was shocked
to find a teacher's desk in the
classroom. She was also surprised that the students were
not lined up in vertical and
horizontal rows, but in clusters
around tables, and sitting on the
floor.
In Japan, six years of

elementary school and three of
junior high are required by law.
Eighty per cent of the students
there go on to three years of
high school. Thirty per cent of
the women and 45 per cent of the
men advance to college.
Tokoyo finds life much more
comfortable in America than in
the places in India she visited.
But, despite the many conveniences that Americans
enjoy, and the high standard of
living,"Americans appear to be
lonely," Toyoko observed.
Family members are much
more dependent on each other
in Japan than in America,
Toyoko said. When the elder son
of a family marries, he and his
bride make their home with his
parents by tradition. Younger
sons must find a home of their
own.
Much more respect is given to
the father as the head of the
household in Japan, and it is
quite uncommon to see a
'See Traveler, Page 12)

LOCAL VISITOR - Toyoko kokubun, a resident 'of Tokyo,
Japan, is a house guest with the Donald f. 1011C7 family of
Murray
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grades, have a personal interview and three references.
This course is offered to anyone
interested in nursing_ Instructors are Joyce Morrison,
R. N., Teacher-Coordinator and
Roberta Garfield, R. N.
How does the School of Pracical
Nursing Work?

Howard

(502)753-0176

1215 Duigiud Drive
Murray, Kentucky 42071

Owner

Carl. R. Howard

Glass, Roofing
& Construction

Carl
R.

DECA

Says
Good Luck

Thurman
Furniture

The school of practical
nursing is available to any
persons
meeting
these
requirements. A person has to
be between 17 and 50 years, of
age. Be a high school graduate
or have an equivalency test,
take a physical and dental
examination, a transcript of

Some of the Fund Raising
Projects for the students include a bake sale in June with
the proceeds donated to the
Mike East Kidney Fund and a
bake sale in October with
proceeds donated to St_ Jude
Hospital in Memphis, Tennessee.
Graduation for students now
enrolled will be March 7, 1975.

President: Mary Ann Tibbs
from Lowes; Vice President:
Charlotte Lamb from Calloway
County; Secretary: Christy
Miller from Cuba; Treasurer:
Mary Ann Ledford from Trigg
County; Parliamentarian:
from
Linda
McCuiston
Calloway County; Historian:
Dalton Noffsinger from Marshall County.

There are seventeen students
now enrolled in the nursing
program. Practical nurse
students have the privilege of
joining
KSALPN
(LPN
Association). Ten of the
students are members. The
class officers are:

Students
Involved
In Nursing

nurses
are
Practical
prepared to give competent
nursing care under the
supervision of the Registered
Nurse, Licensed Physician, or
Dentist. The Practical Nurse
program is divided into two
sections; The foundation period
of classroom instruction which
is approximately four months of
deviation, followed by eight
months of supervised clinical
practice in Murray-Calloway
County Hospital and Convalescent Division. Included in
the clinical practice is experience in medical surgical,
obstetrical, pediatric, and
geniatric nursing. Periods of
observation are provided for in
a pediatrician's office and the
Calloway County Health Center.

Practical Nursing School

Linda Canter, lett.background,and Bobby Nichols, right background, assist Mrs. John Gray and
daughter Renee, left, and Mrs. Steven Owens and daughter Shelli.
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118S. 12th
Murray, Kentucky
753-6100

Flowers For All
Occasions
Specialty: Fresh
Flowers

The Poppy
Shoppe

Rso I

Ronnie Pool, graduate of the Practical Nursing Program
performs his duties at the Murray Calloway County Hospital.
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Some of the graduates are
Jerry Maynard now working at
Cotham, Kenneth
Freed
Burkeen now employed at Ward
Elkins, Jerry Downey employed at Morris Refrigeration
and Appliance and John Cooper,
Robert Bramlett, Howard
Newsome and David Robinson
are maintenance workers at
Murray State University.

Mr. Jerry Falwell is the instructor of thirty-three students
presently enrolled in appliance
repair.
The course emphasizes repair
of
major
appliances,
refrigeration, and air conditioning.

At the same time an attempt
is made to supply the community with an adequate, but
not excessive, supply of individuals who have sufficient
basic knowledge of the trade to
enable them to gain employment in their chosen trade.

1. skills in the proper care
and use of the tools and
equipment.
2. an understanding of
electrical materials and their
properties.
3. the ability to read and
interpret blueprints and
specifications.
4. an understanding of the
principles and
accepted
practices of appliances service
and repair.
5. an understanding of the
principles and procedures used
in estimating cost of materials.
Repair
The
Appliance
Program endeavors primarily
to meet the needs of each individual student who enrolls by
preparing him for gainful
employment in the world of
work.

Appliance repair is designed
to instill in each student an
interest in the field of major
appliances. Classroom instruction and lab work is set up
to develop in each student skills
and goals such,as:

ir2prrK'grov
r-t
—

607 South 4th Street

Dolls-Quilts-Clocks
Brass-Copper-Silver

Primitives - Collectables

Walnut, Cherry, Phis, Poplar and Oak
AN varieties of Glassware and China

Furniture In

12 Dealers in one Building

Murray

(Revlon-Cody-Marcelle)

'Prescriptions Speciality
*Hospital Supplies
*leading Brands of Cosmetics

Wallis
Drug

"We're Proud We're
A D.E.C.A. Sponsor
753-2472

Dan Foster

Stop
.and meet our
D.E. student salesman

Corn-Austin
in..

Skills Are
Developed
In Repair

Wendall Pace, left, and Michael Black, right, repair appliance in Appliance Repair Class,
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Typing I & II 40), Shorthand
& II (40 ), Accounting I & II 40,
Income Tax Reporting (20),
Cashier Checker Training (80),
Office Practice (40), Office
Machines (40), Nurse Aid (80),
and First Aid (8).
Almost any class relating to a
vocational interest will be offered if 10 people show an interest in that class, a qualified
instructor is found, and an
is
facility
appropriate
available.
If interested in any type of
class, contact Mr. James
Lawson at the Murray
Vocational Center.

•

Murray, Ky.
P. 0. Box 368
753-1323

231 cri

753-4612

311 N.4th St
Murray, Ky.

The Friendly Funeral Home
Where Experience Counts

FUNERAL HOME

Max Churchill

Mayfield, Ky
12th 8 Walnut St.
247-1487

"Service Is Our Business"

Jobber
Shell Oil Products

Kentucky Lake
Oil Co.

Cunningham
Auto Repair

110000000000•01110000000000cionolj

Classes offered since 1972 and
the hours of instruction are as
follows • Adult Agriculture (36),
Small Engine Repair ( 36 ),
Motor Cycle Engine Repair
(36), Auto Body Spot Repair
36), Air Conditioning and
Refrigeration (72), Plumbing
Code (36), Carpentry Tools(36),

Since the opening of the
Murray Vocational Center in
1972, numerous night classes
have been offered to interested
people in the community. These
classes were offered to meet the
needs of people interested in a
specific area of instruction.

Night Classes Offer
Up-Grading Of
Individual Skills

DECA SECTION

